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AN ALARM CLOCK UNDER 
EE ora. 

ws 
A 

A mother on Madison avenue 
lately requested her daugter, who 

~~ 18 just approaching womanhood, to 
_ give her beau a bint that she must 
"mot sit up later than 10 o'clock. 
"This the girl was reluctant to do, 
but her little brother threatened 
that unless she did he would open 
the parlor door and announce the 
maternal edict. The sister suppos- 
ed that she had put a quietus on her 

“brother by reminding him of his 
playing hookey and forging his 
mother's name on excuses from 
school to go skating, not forgetting 
to mention a little riding whip his 
mamma left in his room. All this 
however, was not enough to keep 
the youth from getting even with 
his sister’s beau for not giving him 
anything Christmas. 

The other evening he got an a- 
larm clock with a bell as loud as 
the gong on the Brooklyn Bridge 

bob, and placed it under the sofa 
where her sister and her betrothed 
were to do their spooning. The 
hands were pointed at 10. The un- 
suspecting girl heard the tick, but 
took it to be her lover's Waterbury. 
He was tickling her ear with a yarn 
about a horse his papa was going to 
buy when the gong sounded. There 
was a pause—and then, as though 
understanding the meaning, he 
grabbed his hat and never stopped 
runuing until he struck the door 
stoop, when he flew. Thc boy had 
iced the steps. The little brother 
now takes a cushion to school with 
him, 1 

PLAYFUL KING GEORGE. 
———— 

  

An amusing story is going the 
rounds of the foreign papers about the 

* King of Greece who is, as is well 
known, the youngest brother of the 

Princess of Wales. When Prince 
Georg> was chosen King of the Hel 
lenes he was a boy of 17 or 18, and 
pupil at the Royal Naval School of 
Denmark. His father had not attained 
to kingly honors until some months 
later than this time. 

The young Prince one day, when 
luncheon time arrived, flung down his 
books gayly and rushed out to the 

pastry cooks in schoolboy fashion to 
buy some tarts, and sat on a bench 

eating them and swinging his feet, with- 

out any thought, I suppose, beyond the 

present moment. The tarts, had been 

wrapped up in a piece of newspaper, 

and Prince George was just in the act 

of shying the paper at the head of 3 
schoolfellow when he saw his own 

name in big letters at the top of ¢ 

column. George carelessly read it, anc 

it is not difficult to conceive the lad*. 

amazement when a few lines in a scrap 

of paper acquainted him with th: 

destiny before him and that he had 

been chosen by the great powers as the 

King of Greece But his Gracious 
Majesty was evidently still but school 

boy, for on his way through Fiance to 

Marseilles, where the young King was 

to embark for his new dominions, the 

Empercr of the French had placed a 

very sumptuous saloon carriage, with 
© dining compartment, at his Majesty's 

disposal. King George was charmed 
with the novelty of the affair, and 
presently took the idea into his head 

that he would like to test the speed of 
the train by throwing a plate out of the 
window, aud found this such a sat f 
isfactory mode of passing the time that 
he kept the attendants busy in supply- 
ing him with crockery. Keeping up 
this novel entertainment, the natural 
result was that when the train reached 
Marseilles not a place of crockery re- 
mained 

D> 
  

An Irish glazier was putting a 
pane of glass intoa window, hen 
a groom who was standing” by 
began to joke him, telling him to 
mind and put in plenty of putty. 
The Irishman bore the banter for 
some time, but at last silenced his 
tormentor with: * Arrah, now, be off 
with ye, or else I'll put a pain in 
yer head without any putty. 

ey a   

A countryman was standing on one 
of the wharfs the other day, watchin 

the process of hoisting an anchor of a 

‘ship which was getting under weight, 

and as he saw the huge iron rise from 

the water to the Yo, heave, Oh! of the 

sailors, he remarked, You may heave 

high and heave low, tut you will never 

get, that great crooked thing through 

thatlittle hole. I know better. 

A NOVEL METHOD. 
  

  

une people connected with 

a ia in Cromwell 

took a novel way of replemshing 

the treasury of their church. On 

Thursday evening the young men 

gathered in the parlors of the 

church, where, surrounded by a 

    

large crowd paid the admission of 

10 cents to see the work go on, and 
cheered the workers in their efforts. 
On Friday evening there was 
equally as large a crowd to see the 
young ladies saw wood, for that 1s 
what theyagreed to do if the young 
men would make a bed quilt. Ten 
saw-horses were ranged in a row, 
and ten pretty maidens, with their 
sleeves rolled up, grasped the wood 
saws, and entere upon their job of 
reducing a half cord of four footed 
wood to stove size. Each stick was 
cut three times, and the young men 
sang to the pretty women as they 

sawed and sawed. Slowly, but 
surely, the wood pile was reduced 

in size until it lay before the specta- 
tors, who watched the determined 

efforts of the fair ones. 
  

BE A MAN. 

Not of the dude species. 
Not of the kind that stand on street 

corners. 

Not of tha kind that prides himself 

on being a masher. 

Not of the kind that sneers at the 

idea of personal purity. 
Not of the kind that sneers at the 

Church. 

Not of the kind that thinks Chris- 
-tians mild sort of fools. 

Not of the kind that owes the tailor, 

livery man and everybody else. 
Not of the kind that is a connoisseur 

of whiskey. : 
Not of the yes, yes kind. 
Not of the kind that calls mother 

old woman and father old man. 

Not of ignorant infide! brood. 
Not.of the coward kind. 
Not thr, iceberg variety. 
Not of the I can’t tribe. 
Not of the kind that is better 

acquainted with pool than the fifth 

chapter of Deuteronomy. 
Not of the evading, scuflling, shufil 

. ing through life kind, having no hope, 
and without God in the world.— 

Watchman. 
i 

RELIGIOUS VAGRANTS. 

Young men, never become religious 

vagrants. There is a stromg tramp 
element in our. churches. There are 
certain sentimental sympathisers with 
Chnistain work, who are like visitors 
during the season. The arrival of a 
new minister inaugurates a new season. 
Have you been to hear the new 
minister? Oh, he’s first rate. Thats 
the style I like. But, style or no style, 
in six weeks his season is ended and 
the season loving fraternity pack up and 
rush to glovify some fresh attraction. 
The Apostle Paul came into contact 
with vagaboad Jews—men who wand- 
ered from place to place. If he lived 
now he would reserve a withering 
rebuke for the religious vagabondage 
which bends the knee at every shrine, 
bait ¥ never stays ats me, ——W. iP 
Walliams. 
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A minister overtook a Quaker lady, 
and politely assisted her in opening 
a gate. As she was a comparative 
stranger in town, he said: You don’t 

know, perhaps that I am Mr:——— 

Haven't you heard me preach? I have 
heard thee try, was the quick reply 

WORKING UP A SURPRISE 
PARTY. 

  

Going out to the ball game to-day? 
No; I’ve got to move a stove this 

morning, aud will be busy around the 

kitchen lifting barrels and carrying icg 
until evening. 

Well, youre a busy man, indee 
But you will be at the races to-morrod. 
wen’t you? 

No, I think not, To-morrow I’ve 
got to carry three or four hams and a 
bushel of potatoes up from the store in 
the morning, saw a half cord of wood 

before noon, and put in the afternoon 
tearing down the partition between the 
dinirg-room and thesitting room, so 
they can dance. Then theres a 
carpet to be ripped up, © and a 
dozen chairs to be carried home 
from the furniture store, and I suppose 
L'll be kept busy until midnight writing 
invitations and licking stamps. 

What in the world are you doing all 
this for? 

Surprsie party. 
Surprise party? Who are you going 

to surprise? 
No one. Theyre going to surprise 

me. You see. my wife thonght it 
would be pleasant to give me a surprise 
party next Monday—my birthday—and 
after I get through sawing wood and 
borrowing dishes, and moving stoves, 
so there won’t be much heavy work left 
for the women folks, T’ll go down to 
the office lo give them a chance to send 
for me, and let the people jump up 
and yell when I enter the house, and 
giab me by the hand, and shake me out 
of joint, and just paralyze me with 
surprise. Now, if yew'il give me a lift 
on this bureau, I'li be able to go to 
work on this partition. 

USEFUL HINTS, 

  

Cold biack tea is said to be good for 
keeping the har in curl. 

It camphor is applied to a burn it 
will take out the fire almost immed- 
lately. 

For frosting, whites of eggs beat up   iff in half the time if first cooled in 

     

Put a pail of water into the tubs di- 
rectly after using, and they will not 
leak when wanted for use. 

Let dishes be neatly washed, rinsed 
in hot water and drained, and then rub 

them until they shine. 
Wetting the hair thoroughly once or 

twice a day with a solution of salt and 
water will keep it from falling out. 

Be very particular about disinfect 
ing the kitchen sink. Washing soda, 
two tablespconfuls to a gallon of boil- 
ing water, makes an excellent wash to 
pour hot into the sink at night, after 
you have finished using it. 

Moths are very destructive to the 
cloth and felt used in a piano, and way 
be kept out of it by placing a lump of 
camphor wrapped in soft paper, in the 
inside corner, care being taken to re- 

new 1t from time to time. 

LOVES YOUNG DREAM. 
  

Henrietta, said young Mr. Hankin- 
son, the future looks very bright before 
us, does it not? 

The lovely eyes of Miss Garside fell 
in charmiug confusion beneath the 
ardent gaze of the devoted youth, and 
her only answer was a soft sigh that 
filled the silence with thrilling elo- 
quence and seemed to catch from her 
parted lips a grateful perfume that 
intoxicated the senses and pervaded 
the apartment as with the semsucus 
glory of and Oriental dream of paradise. 

Our beautiful Southern home, at 
length resumed the enraptured young 
man, awaits us. In the tropical 
luxuriance of Florida plantation, under 
a sky that rivals that of Italy, we shall 
set up our Lares and Penates. From 
the'moment you promised to be mine I 
have dwelt with ever-increasing delight 
upon the visien of our sunny home, 
and yet with an impatience that has 
filled me with a delirious unrest. Let 
the day be soon, very soon, Henretta 
when you take possession of thathome, 
as its queen, Around you will bloom 
the beautiful flowers that gladden the 
Southern landscape. Orange groves, 
bending down with luscious fruit, are 
on every side. Figs, bananas, the in- 
comparable Le Conte pear, the Pockl- 
ington grape, the Turner raspberry, 
“which under the genial rays of a 
Florida sun, attain a size and favour 
unknown elsewhere, the useful and- 
wholesome okra, the— 

Young man! (thundered old Mr Gar 
side, entering the apartment and strid 
Ing wrathful toward Marcellus Hank, 
inson, in the guise of honorable man 
pretending to be the son of an old 
college friend, you have gained access 
to this house. You have trampled up- 
on its hospitality and abused the confi- 
dence reposed in you by a trusting gil 
I overLieardyour last words as I passed 
the door and I recognized their mean’ 
ing. No Florida emigration agent- 
vociferated the thoroughly aroused old 
man, grasping the youth by the collar 
and propelling him rapidly toward the 
door, can ply iniquitous ling under 
this roof. Get out? 
And withnervous haste young Hank- 

1nson got out, assisted to some extent by 
Mr. Garside, and up the dimly-lignt 
ed street he fled, his form quickly van- 
ishing in the gloom, while the wind 
moaned drearly. and the disreputable 
boy on the sidewalk across the way- 
who saw him come out, hooted deris, 
tvely and threw stones after him. 
  

RELIEF FOR Toornacue.—Spirits of 
niter mixed with alum and applied to 
the cavity of the tooth affected with 
tecothache will usually relieve the pain, 
ven though the nerve be exposed. It is 
best applied on a little cotton. If the 
pain extends upward to the eye, or 
takes the form of neuralgia, procure 
some horse radish leaves, take cub the 
stems, wet them and apply on the tace 
over the seat of the pain. This will 
generally bring relief. 
  

SOMETHING WORTH REMEMBERING, — 
Putting buttons, beads and similar ob 
jects into the nose is a vicious habit, 
which is by no means rare among chil- 
dren. When it is done the mother or 
some officious neighbor almost always 
attempts the removal, and the effort 
much oftener fails than succeeds, the 
object being pressed deeply into the 
nose. A very young child, after such 
accident, can rarely be persuaded to 
forcibly blow its nose; if it could the 
foreign body would in nearly all cases 
be expelled. When it is too young to 
do that, his nose should be blown for 
bim in this mauner: Have an assistant 
bold the head steadily between his or 
her knees, then iet mother apply her 
lips closely over the mouth of the child 
and blow suddenly and forcibly into it. 
It is surprising with what ease the 
trouble can be removed by this means. 
The child will very likely cry when the 
operation is attempted; ‘if it does, so 
much the better. If the simple pro- 
ceduve advised fails, the services of a 
physician will generally be needed to 
accomplish the removal of the foreign 
body.—Boston Journal of Health, 

2D   

The Canada Militia Gazette says that a 
twelvemonth ago the district deputies 
of the Adjutant-General received notifica 
tion that each was to remain for another 
year where then stationed, and in Febru- 
ary present those who were retained in 
the service would be made acquainted 
with the districts to which they had been 
assigned. No decision bas yet been nounc 
ed; consequently the officers concerned 
are, some of them at least, on the ragged 

  

their destinations, so that residence may 

be secured before the 1st of May,the gen- 

eral flitting time. The changing about of 
the D A G’s will certainly benefit the force, 
as, being only mortal, these officers are 

sometimes spt to be more lax then 1s 

judicious in dealing with those whom they 
have been reciprocating hospitalities for 

our or: five years. 

Over in Moncton a young man named 
McGarry; 14 years old, a pupil in the 

public school, is on the high road to be- 
cominga second Jesse James, Yester- 

day morning he went into the school 
room of Miss Stevens and smashed -sev- 

eral articles. Yesterday his teacher, 

Miss Devere, admonished him for his 

misbehaviour, whereupon McGarry ran 

out of the room. Ina few minutes he 

returned with a loaded, revolver, which 

he had stolen out of the pegket of a coat 
hanging in the hall, belonging to a boy 

named Steeves, and levelled it at the 

teacher. Young Steeves jumped up and 
wrested the weapon from his hand and 
prevented him from doing any injury. 

Principal Wilbur was summoned and 

took charge of the weapon. In the 

meantime the boy had fled, He will 

doubtless be arrested. 
  

Don’t 

let that cold of yours run on. You think 

t is a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or con- 
sumption, 

Catarrah is disgusting, 

dacgerous. Consumption is death itself. 

The breathing apparatus must be kept 

healthy and clear of all obstructions and 

offensive . matter, Otherwise there is 

trouble ahead. 

All the diseasesof these parts, head, nose 

throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, can be 

delightfully and entirely cured by the use 

of Boschee’s German Syrup. If you dont 
know _ this already, thousands and thout 

sands of people can tell you. They have 

been cured: by it, and ‘know how it is, 

themselves.” Bottle 75 cents. Ask any 

druggist, Wed. 

Or nto pneumonia, 

  

St. Nicholas For February. 
  

In the February St. Nicholas Mar 

Hollock Fcote has drawn the Front- 

ispiece:—two young housekeepers in con- 

sultation over ‘Family Affairs,” A touch- 

ing Russian Christmas Story by Amelia 

BH, Barr, entitled ‘Michael and Foodosia,” 

begins the number, and is appropriately 

i'lustrated by E. H. Blaskfield. Mrs. 

Burnett complates ‘“Sara Crewe’ by a very 

delightful “happy ending.” Mr. Charles 
Henry Webb contributes a stirring ac- 
count of the ‘Diamondbacks in Paradise,’ 

telling of the rattlesnakes encountered 

during a winter in Florida. In ‘The Story 

of an Old Bridge’ will be found a historical 

sketch of London Bridge and the great 

events with which it has been connected, 

llustrated with drawings by Peters and 
Brennan, and by other pictures. 

Boarders Wanted. 
A 

tf 

  

  

FEW LOARDERS can be accemmodated. 
Eaquire of 

MRS. SMITH, 
Cor. Brunswick and Westmorland Sts 
  

  

ER bAER TRY IT | 

, Lau 
directions plain] 
learn the new 

DurDesed, 

  emomarms, 
    

Place of Meerning, Divisions, Numbers 
Night of Meeting, and name of 

Deputies. 

St. Stephen; Howard, 1; Friday; S. Webber; 
Milltown, St Stephen; Wilberforce, 3; Monday. 

H. McAllister. 
Market Building, St. John ; Gurney, 5 ; Thurs 

day ; JohnP. Bell. 
Orange Hall Portland ; Portland, 7; Monday; 

A. Y. Paterson. 

St. John ; Mariners and Mechanics, 38 ; Tues- 
day ; Walter Munford. 

Hillsboro, Albert Co.; Albert, 39 ; Wednesday; 
John I Steeves 

Sackville, West. Co.; Sackville, 40 ; Tuesday 
J. C. Harper. 

Richibucto, Kent Co.; Richibucto, 42 ; Wednes- 
day ; A. Haines. 

Newcastle; Newcastle, 45; 
Falconer. 

Point de Bute, West. Co. Westmorland, 50 ; 
Thursday ; Jas. W. Colpitts. 

Hopewell Hill, Albert Co ;Golden Rule, 
Tuesday; 1, R. Moore, 

P enfield, Charlotte Co.; Safeguard, 58 ;Satur- 
day ; H C Trynor. 

Cambridge, Queen's Co., Johnston, 62; Satur 
day; George S. Wilson, 

Dalhousie; Dalhouse, 64 ; Monday; G. Haddow 
Baie Verte; Baie Verte, 65; Wednesday; R. 

Goodwin. 
Dover, West, Co.; Dover. 70; Saturday; 
Alfred E. Steeves. N 

Thursday; Jas. 

51   

Pneumonia is 

   

Derby, North.Co.; Nelson, 99 Monday; J. Betts 
Douglastown, North. Co.; Caledonia, 126; Tues- 

day; J. Henderson. 
Collina Corner, Kings Co.; Collina, 129; Thurs 

day: Jacob I. Keirstead, 
Upper Gagetown, Queens Co.; Oxford, 134 
Ratings James E. Coy. 

Benton, Carleton Co.; Garibaldi, 151; A. T. 
Campbell. x 

St. Martins, St. Johu Co ; St, Martins, 164, 
Tuesday; Samuel Osborn 

Moncton; Moncton, 183; Monday; F. W.Steeves 
Douglas, York Cec.; Dunphy’s W, O. Farmers 

190 ; Saturday ; Arthur W Ross. 
Salisbnry, West. Co,* Crystal Stréam, 191 
Monday; C A Beck. 3 

South Bay, St. John Co. ;. Lime Rock, 207 
Monday; Wm. Roxboroug 

Milford, St. John Co.; Everett, 238; Wednesday 
Gen. H. Waring. y 

Mcr ton; Intercolonial, 243; Friday; Miss- 
Vena Fawcett : 

Victoria Mills, West. Co.; Victoria, 245 ; Thurs 
day ; A. J. Main. 
Mountville, Albert Co.; Home 244 

Friday ;3E. KE. Peck. 
Baillie, St. James, Char. Co.; Baillie, 248 ; Wed- 

nesday ; John A. Robinson. 
Weldford, Kent. Co ; Harcourt, 249 ; Saturday; 

H. Wathen. 
Portland ; Valley, 250 ; Tuesday ; J. Fowler. 
Butternut Ridge, King’s Co.; Havelock, 251 

Friday ; E. Keith. 
Petitcodiac, West. Co.; 
day; D. A. Jonah. “35 

Lewis Mountain, West. Co.; Sunnyside, 253 
Saturday ; Isaa N. Alward. 

Deer Island, Char, Co. ; Moss Rose 254 ; Satur, 
day; A. T. Lloyd. 

Millstream, Kings Co. Britannia, 255); Saturday 
C. W. Weyman. = 

Little Ridge, Char. Co. ; Spreading Oak, 2£6; 
Tuesday; A. F. Matheson. 
Tress Lansdowne, 257; Thursday; H. H 

itts. 
River Charlo, Rest. Co.; Charlo, 269; Thursday; 

J. H. Galbraith. g 
teeves’ Monntain, West. Co.; Mountain Rose 
260 ; Saturday; R. Lutz, ir. 

Hampton, King’s Co.; Spring, 262; Monday 
G. Brass 

Pomroy Ridge, Char. Co.; Mayflower, 263 
Thursday ; W. Moulton. 

Scotch Ridg Char, Co.; Iona, 264; Wedpee 
day ; D. M. Sinclair. 

Oak Hill, Char Co.; Oak, 265; Thursday ; Harry 
E* Grimmer. 

Tower Hill, Char. Co.; Wills, 266; Saturday 
S. S. Smith. : 

Graves’ Settlement, West. Co.; Rockland, 267 
Friday ; G. Johnston. 5 

2d Falls, St. George Char. Co.; Stewart, 269 
Saturday ; A. Sherwood. 

St. George, Char. Co.; Red Gianite, 270 ; Satur 
day ; Chas. Johnson. 

Penobsquis, King’s Co.; Cardwell, 271; Wed 
nesday ; J. W. Floyd. 

Hampton Village, King’s Co.; Hampton, 273 
Tuesday Chas. Frost. 

Bloomfield, King’s ‘Co.; Leading Star, 274; 
Thursday ; O A. Wetmore. Sion 

St. John, 102 King Street ; Gordon Division, 
No. 275; Monday ; H. P. Sandall. 

Eagle Settlement West’d Co.; Twilight, 276 
Tuesday ; G. A. Taylor. . 

Salisbury, Westmoreland Co.; Middleton, 
Friday ; Jas. Henry. 

Healthland, Charlotte Co.; Rising Sun, 278 
Tuesday ; 1. Hall. 

Goshen Corner, Albert Co.; Star of Hope, 279 
Saturday ; B. B. Hayward: 

St. Mary’s Kent Co.; Rosefield, 280 ; Saturday ; 
W. Vincent 

Elgin, Albe Co.; Elgin, 281; Saturday; W 
P. Robinsen. 

Whites Cove, Grand Lake.; Grand Lake ; 283; 
Friday ; H. E. White. Bi 

Stonehaven, Gloucester Co.; Gloucester Divi- 
sion 28% ; Tuesday ; N. R: Ritchie. 

Lewisville, Moncton ; Lewisville, 285; 
A. McW. Russell: 

Port Elgin, West Co.; Fort Mox:cton, 286; Tues 
day; C H Goodwin. 

Centreville, KingsGo.; Centreville, 287 ; Satur- 
day; J. W. Folkins, 

Waterford, XK. C.; Essex Division 288; Satur- 
day; John W. DeForest. 

Dubec, Carleton Co.; Centenary, 289; Thursday 
Wm. V. Denn. 5 

Waterville, Carleton Co. ; 293 
Saturday ; J. T. Fletcher. 

Bath Carleton Co.; Ray of Hope, 294 ; Friday; 
Hubert Gray. 

Lower Coverdale, Albert Ce; Coverdale 295 
Tuesday; F. A. Steeves. 
Canterbury, York Co.; Dufie rim, 296 ; Saturday 

Eli Taylor. 
River Louison, Restigouche Clo. ; 

Friday; Donald Stewart. 
Kirkland, Carleton Co. ; Monument, 298; Thurs 
dan Jb ns Deputy 
Woodstock, Carleton Co.; Campbell, 299 ; Fri. 
day ; = McLeod. ? J i 

Campbellton, Restigouche Co. Campbellto 
300; Thursday; J. C. Furguson. 3 Fig 

Manuburst, Kings (o.; Lincluden, 301 ; Thurs- 
day ; D. S. Mann. 

Dundee, Restigouche Co. ; Dundee, 302: Tues- 
= S as. SNA 
dorcambe, P O. Kings Co. ; Rising Star, 30. 
Wetueiay 5 Martin Freeze. = FS 

Scotch Settlement, Westmorland Co.; McCarth 
304 ; Wednesday ; David H. Murray. ¥ 

Upper Millstream, Kings Co. ; Millstream, 305 
Menday ; Zebulon Gaunce 

Gibson, York Co. ; Gibson. 306; Friday; J. 
H Hamilton, 

Case Settlement, Kings Co, - Snowflake, 307. Monday, G. Bt Black. Cal ua 
Portland, N. B.; Silver, 308; Frid 

Rev. J. Spencer. ; 5.4 Old Ridge, Char. Co.; Brunswick Division, No 
309; Monday ; John A. Grant. : 

Northhampton;¢ Carleton Co., Caladonia, 810; 
Thursday ; Geo. Watson. 

Waterside, Parish of Harvey, Albert 
Gladstone No. 311; Friday ; 
Moore. 

Poquiock, York Co. ; Poquiock, 312; Wednes- 
day ; Edward True, Deputy. 

North Lake, Canterbury; York Count ; Star 
No. 318 ; Saturday ; Hiram H. Vesey Bi] 

Janeville, Gloucester Co ; Janevilla, 314. 
Saturday ; Edward L Caie, Deputy. 

Kivgsclear, York Co.; Kingsclear, 315 ; Wednes- 
day ; Isaac Kilburn, Deputy, 

Rolling Dam, Charlotte Co ; Rolling Dam, 316 
Monday ; Neill McDermott. 

Buctouche, Kent (Yo; Buctouche, No. 317 
Tuesday ; Rev. J, D. Murray. 

Mount Middleton, Kings Co.; Mount Midd~ 
leton, 318; Friday ; Joseph Chapman. 

McKenzie Corner, Caileton Co., McKenzie Cor 
ner Civision 319 Friday ; Jas. Forest. 

Stylesville, Westmorland Co.; Mapleville, 320 
Saturday ; James McFarlane, 

Bayfield, Westmorland Co; Bayfield, 321 
Monday; A. W. Bent. 

Curryville, Albert Co.; Curryville, 322 ; Satur 
Clark’s Corner, Queens Co; Clark’s Corner, 327 
Thursday ; Isaac H. Carle. : 

Fredericton, No. 2 Gordon, No. 326 ; Wednes: 
day, Sergt. Major McKenzie. 

Smith's Corner, Walker's W. O, Kent Co.. 
Olive Branch 327 Saturday, Ephraim Wheten 

Berry Mills West Co. Millville, 328, Monday 
John 1". Prince. 

Blackville, Northumbertand Co.; Blackville, 
329; Wednesday; E. IW, Gaynor; 

Black Brook, North. Co ; Silver Stream, 330; 
Wednesday ; Wm. Tait. 

Co; 

Circle, 

Petitcodiac, 252 ; Tues- 

Tuesday; 

Waterville, 

Louison, 297 

Co. 
Rev. 8. C. 

Tattagouche, Gloucester 
331; Thursday, Richard Bell. 

Bathurst, Gloucester Co,; Ever Onward, 332, 
Monday, W. R. Johnson. 

Dalhousie Junction, Restigouche Co., Maple 
Green; 383; Wednesday, Wm. Jamison, 

Little River, Buctouche, Kent Co. Forest 
View No. Co 334: Monday, Chas. E. Hicks, 

Upper Woodstock, Jubilee 335, Wednesday, 
John Burpee. 

Napan, North Co., 
Alex Dickson. 

Presque Isle, Connell P. O Carleton Co; 
Dawn of Hope No. 337 Tuesday; John N. 
Perry. 

Bloomtield Corner, Carleton Co ; Unity No. 
338 Laturday, Alex Strong. 

Mapleton, Albert Co., Mapleton, No 339, Tues- 
day. J A M Colpitts. 

Tide Head, Restigouche Co.; 

Forest Home, 

Napan, No. 336 Thursday 

            St. John; Granits Rock, 77; Tuesday; 
day, Thomas Adams, 

A VISIT 
TO THE es 

  

DRY 6000S. ESTABLISHMENT 
——OF—— 

Jum J. Wedd. 
Will convince you that itis the best 

place to make your 

Christmas 
AND 

New Year's 

PURCHASES. 
er—— 

SPECIAL NOTICE, 
All goods shown on ground floor, 

‘No climbing up stairs.” All aor 
welcome whether they purchasere 
not. 

JOYS. WEODALL 
204 QUEEN STREET. 

  

  

  

  

We bey to call the attention of in 
tending purchasers to the 

UNEQUALLED QUALITIES 
CF THE 

. DOHERTY ORGAN, 
As the following estimonia will show 

Messrs Trompson & Co. 

Gentlemen: —After a thorough examin . 
ation of several orzans mannfactured by - 
Mes-rs. Doherty & Co., for which you a 
the General Agent, I have much pleasur 
in stating that the result has been most 
satisfactory. The tone is good and the 
touch faultless, and I have no hesitation in 
saying that they are deserving of the. hig 
reputation they have already attained. 

FRANCIS C. D. BRISTOWE, bi 
Organist Christ Church Cathedral, Freder 5. 

icton (late of H. M. Chapels; Royal 
Lcrdon, England. 

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 1887. 

THOMPSON & CO 
GENERAL AGENTS, FREDERICTON, N. B. 

25 We are the sole agonts for the 
brated} HEINTZMAN pianc we 

  

FINE FURS, 
Ladies’ Seal Sacques, 

il Hing Street | 

C. &E. EVERETT, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

    

B
a
m
a
 

Ladies’ Astrican Sacques, 8 

Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, EF © 

Gents’ Fur-lined Coats 

22 A full line fconstantly on’handfor made_to 

order when desired. : 3 FE 
: 7 

  

  

CIFTON HOUSE. 

Gor, Germain & Princess Sis. 

This hotel is situated in a most central po ition 

ST. JOHN, N. BY 
  

     
  and has all the modern improvements . 

No. 340, Satur- Telephone Connection, Electric Bela 

Jide, Nd 
DT] -   wn, North. Co. Boiestown, No 341, a v Th Allen. “ca


